GD04 - CO MP L AI N TS P ROCE D U RE
By it’ s ver y natur e the Town Council oft en recei ves compl aints about the ser vi ces of
another authorit y. In this inst ance the Cl er k or other frontline st aff should deal with
the matt er.
The compl ainant should be informed that the matter i s out side the r emit of the Town
Council and notified as to the r el evant body. If appropri at e, Town Council st aff should
endeavour to resol ve the matt er by either passing on the compl ai nt to the appropri at e
authorit y or gi ving the compl ainant the cont act det ail s to make the compl aint in per son.
Any such compl aint s, and action of Town Council st aff, shoul d be r ecorded in the
appropriat e book.
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Complaints Procedure

1.0

WHAT IS A COMPLAINT?

1.1

This can be a diffi cult concept to define, but for the purposes of thi s
Compl aint s Procedur e it is saf e to use the Publi c Ser vices Ombudsman for
Wal es’ definition as f ollows:

1.2

‘A complaint is an expression of di ssati sfaction by one or more members of
the publi c about the council’s action, or lack of action, or about t he standard
of a servi ce, whether the action was taken, or the servi ce provi ded, by the
council itself or by a person, or body, acting on behalf of the council.’

2.0

WHAT IS NOT A COMPLAINT?

2.1

Based on the above definition the following ar e not regarded as compl aints:
a)

An initial r equest for a ser vi ce

b)

Compl aint s about thi rd parties ( e.g. about a communit y group for
whi ch the Town Council i s not r esponsibl e).

c)

A r equest for an expl anation of a deci sion

d)

Repr esent ation about a major policy decisi on (e.g. the setting of the
precept) unl ess the compl aint is such that the said deci sion has been
made without consider ation of all the r elevant factor s.

3.0

THE POLICY

3.1

This policy sets out procedur es for dealing with any compl aints t hat anyone
may have about Newport Town Council’ s admini stration and procedur es. It
appli es to Newport Town Council employees.

3.2

The Code of Conduct adopt ed by the Town Council cover s Councillors.
Compl aint s about the conduct of Councillor s should al ways be r eported to the
Monitoring Officer of Pembrokeshire Count y Council in the first inst ance who
will then advi se the compl ainant about making a compl aint to the Publi c
Ser vi ces Ombudsman.

3.3

Compl aint s against resolutions or policy deci sions (other than major policy
deci sions) made by the Council shall be r ef erred back to the Council (but note
par agr aph 34 of th e Coun cil’s St andin g Order s and Fin an ci al Regul ation s
whi ch st at es that issues shall not be r e-opened for si x months save by Notice
of Motion).

3.4

A record of compl aints should be kept and staff empower ed to resol ve the
issue, if possibl e i mmedi atel y. Wher e this cannot be done, in the case of
mor e serious i ssues, staff should be awar e as to wher e the matter needs to be
ref err ed for r esolution.

3.5

Compl aint s about procedur es or admini str ation as pr acti sed by the Council’ s
employees should be put in writing to the Cl erk to the Council and the
compl ainant assur ed that it will be dealt wit h promptl y aft er r ecei pt.
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3.6

If the complainant pr efer s not to put the compl aint to the Cl erk t o the Council
he or she should be advi sed to addr ess the compl aint to the Mayor or the
Chairman of the Council.

3.7

On r eceipt of a written compl aint the Chair or the Clerk (except where the
complaint is about his or her own actions) shall try to settle the compl aint
directl y with the complainant. Thi s shall not be done without first notif yin g
the person compl ained agai nst, gi ving him or her the opportunit y t o comment.
Efforts should be made to settle the compl ai nt at thi s st age.

3.8

Wher e the Cl erk or the Chair recei ves a wri tten compl aint about t he Cl erk or
the Chair he or she shall r ef er the compl aint to the Council. The Cl erk or
Chair shall be notifi ed and gi ven opportunit y to comment.

3.9

Any investi gations needed to r esol ve a compl aint should be undert aken by
The Cl erk, or by a Councillor acting on the authorit y of the Council and
should be undertaken with mini mum del ay commensur at e with thoroughness.

3.10

The Cl erk or the Chair shall r eport to the next available meeting of the
Council any written compl aint di sposed of by direct action with the
compl ainant.

3.11

The Cl erk or the Chair shall bring any wri tten compl aint that has not been
settled to the next avail abl e meeting of Council. The Cl erk shal l notify the
compl ainant of the date on which the compl aint shall be considered, off erin g
them the opportunity to expl ain the compl aint orall y. (Unless such a matt er
may be r elat ed to Grievance/ Di sciplinar y proceedings that ar e taking, or ar e
likel y to, take pl ace when such a hearing may prejudice those hearings when
the compl aint will have to be heard under Exempt Business to exclude any
member of the pr ess or public, or def err ed on appropri at e advi ce r ecei ved).

3.12

The Council shall consider whether the cir cumstances r elati ng to any
compl aint warr ant the matter being di scussed in the absence or the pr ess and
public, but any deci si on on a compl aint shall be announced at the Council
meeting in public.

3.13

Wher e compl aints mi ght invol ve di sciplinar y matter s car e should be t aken to
separ at e the r esolution of the compl aint and any di sciplinar y procedures.

3.14

As soon as possibl e af ter the deci sion has been made it, and the nature of any
action to be t aken, shall be communi cat ed in writing to the compl ai nant.

3.15

Council shall def er dealing with any writt en complaint onl y if it is of the
opinion that i ssues of law or pr actice ari se which r equir es necessar y advi ce.
The complaint shall be dealt with at the next avail abl e meeting aft er the
advi ce has been recei ved.

3.16

Since
other
bring
aware

3.17

Those dissati sfi ed wi th the outcome, or progr ess, should be direct ed to
compl ain to the Publi c Ser vices Ombudsman for Wal es.

3.18

This complaint s procedur e should
robustness and ser vi ce improvement.

it can be diffi cult to look into things that happened a long time ago,
than in excepti onal circumst ances, compl ainant s will be expect ed to
their compl aint to council’s attention within si x months of becoming
of the problem.
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Furth er infor mation concernin g compl aint s can b e foun d in the docu ment h ead ed
GD0 3 - Co mpl ai nt P r ocedu re – Gui da n ce. Thi s i s pr o vi d ed on t he w eb si t e and i t
is t aken from a publi cation by ‘One Voi ce Wal es’.
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